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parties nt home. The peace party argue *

that the European powern are boot upon ihe
preservation of peace and will exercise giid-
lclctit

-
pressure to check President McKlnloy ,

whose Indecision and lack of flxlty of pur-
pose

¬

and of peace have been ovliltfftl for
months. The peace party Is backed power-
lully

-

by the monlcd Interests of the financial
en-1 commercial chssea and all connected
with Madrid-

.ttarcclona
.

bourse' * very powerful foreign
moneyed Interests connected with Spanish
mines , railways , banks and other enterprises
also back the peace party , which has un-

doubtedly
¬

shown perseverance and determin-
ation

¬

uncommon In Spain , as they know they
arc risking their popularity and prestige It
they fall-

.It
.

Is upon the question of an armistice
they have fought the hardest to find means
to get Spain or the Cuban Insular govern-
ment

¬

to Uko the Initiative. If the Insurgents
In the field and the separatist Junta In the
United States cannot be brought to ask for
It of Marshal 13Unco , as Sagaata. bad sug-
gested

¬

to General Woodford , the govern-
ment

¬

, and particularly Morct , I'lugocrvor and
Gullon. have endeavored to keep secret the
inarch of thcso negotiations with the foreign
powers , the pope and America , lest the war
party and the adversaries of the cabinet
should flro the national tmsceptlbllltlccj
Against contemplated concessions and thus
prevent the queen horeelf from giving way.-

WB.MC

.

DKMONSTHATION.
The agent of Homc.ro Ilobledo tonight made

a weak attempt to got up a popular demon-
Btratlon

-

at nightfall In Puerto del Sol and
adjacent streets , but the crowd returning
from the bull ring made no response. The
.police acid civil guards In reserve at the home
offlco Immediately dlspcr ed tdo wouldbe-
rlotora

-
, arresting the ringleader , Scnor 11:1-

uy
-

, prominent In Madrid municipal scandals.
loiter on the people loudly cheered General
Canalejafl , recently returned from Cuba us
lie passed on the Cardcra San Gcron'cno ,

Other Hroup-i went under the window ! of the
military club In the old palace of count Do-

Slontejo , the ericcator of Empress Kugenle ,

wliere the crowd and members of ttio club
gave chcera for Spain and the army Ju t at-

a moment when General Dci'bon , a distant
relative of the reigning royal family , hap-

pened to paw In his carriage and caused
much Hiirprlse. addressing words of Bympa.
thy to the crowd. Tha! General Horbc-n la the
eamo man who attempted two years ago t (

play the part of pretender to tno tfirono o-

lFrance. . The civil governor of Madrid soot
.appeared en the cene and wild his usuo
energy and good humor promptly recstab-
llshed order-

.America's
.

final request was presentci
March 20. The American mlnhter prr cntet-
no ultimatum Wednesday. April C. Ho enl ]

asked the terms of any armistice that IK

might telegraph Uio same to hlo government
Wl'cn the message waa delayed until Mon-

day , April 11 , the American minister with
<lrew his request for the text of the armistice
The American minister declines all Inter
view. AUTHUU K. HOUGHTO-

N..vnvicns

.

. FIIOM I OHTO moo

(An lAttnnpt Hi-luff Mndc to Overlliror
( lie Citltliirt.C-

onyrlKht.
.

( . 1SD ? , by Press PublWiIni ? Company.
SAN JUAN , Porto Illco (via St. Thomas

Banish Went IndleiO , April 10. ( New Yorl-

Woild Cablegram Special Telegram. News-

paper correspondents are tondldered epic :

"hero and are constantly shadowed. Tin
entrance of the Vlzcay-i ana the Oqucndi
from Havana created great excitement
Preparations for conllng arc being pushei
and seven steamerii loaded with Cardiff coa-

uro coming. The work of fortification pro
gresDtu rapidly and a system of coast hello
graphs has been cstabltenoil. The harbo
was mined during the night last week. Tin
garrison has received fix months' rations am
private families are borrowing largo supplle.-
of coal. Prices advanced 40 per cent In on
day , and are ntlll ascending. The Spanlsl-
llotllla Is expected to call at .Martinique.

Correspondent Halstead's ccse looks se-

rlous. . The Spaniards openly say he shouli
receive twenty years' Imprisonment. Other

fik the death penalty. The English consu-
Is weak and indlffornit and haa local , Inter
cots. Hie case Is an outrageous one. "

There Is great political excitement over th
result of the elections and a cabinet crbls
Imminent.1 The liberal autonomists , afllllatei-
with Sapasto , manipulated both reglstratlot-
nnd elections , g.ilnldg an overwhelming ma-
jorlty. . The liberal authorities controllitij-
4ho elections In the Intcrkr In many In-

dtances prevented the vote of the oppoettloi
from being cast. Fights were prevalc.nl am
there were several riots. The troops wcro or-

dercd to flro on the mob In two cases
twenty-seven were wounded and three killed
Indignant defeated parties raided various In-

terlor pollt where frauds were openly prac-
tlccd. .

The people are disillusioned aa to the In-

sincerity of talk about autonomy. The rea
autonomists with the conservatives openl ;

charge fraud In the capital. The opposltlo :

la endeavoring to create a crisis and over-
throw the liberal cabinet. Three autonomM
secretaries of the provisional cabinet hav
resigned , but the captain general refused ti
accept any during the period of the eloc-
tlons. . The resignations will bo effective th
day previous to the opening of the Inculu
parliament , which Is composed of twentyflv-
llberaU and six members of the opposition

The prlsona are full of political offenders
Two hundred have been arrccted through-
out the Island. Four editors have beei
Jailed for Insulting the authorities by pro-
testing against frauds. Their sympathizer
endeavored to make a demonstration am-

etreet ifl&uts and threatening riots resulted
The police restored order with the aid o
cavalrymen , who patrolled thestreets. . Th
situation was oo serious that Captain Gen-
eral Maclas Issued a proclamation slmlla-
to the ono at the outbreak of the war li

Cuba appealing to the loyalty of the- Inhab-
Hants In the name of the nation to rctun-
4n concord , peace and tranquillity to theli-
homcfl for the preservation of their inter
csts , adding that hidden encmlej of Spall-
wcro using the opportunity to realize thcl
(traitorous plans. This veiled threat wu
effective aind today the situation Is calmer.

Dictatorial methods are employed to pre-
vent the escape of truth. No Informatloi
relative to the political or military sltua-
tion passes the censor. Obnoxious mcfsage
are delayed for days. The autonomists hav
(been compelled to srtid Commissioner Hamo-
to Havana to protest the legality of th-

elections. . GBOUQR DIIONSON REA-

.iKi.Yi.Vfi

.

SQU.vnito.v WAITS OIUJKHS-

ICniitninx of tin Ilffer ( nt VranelM Hole
11 CoiiHiiltnlloii ,

FOHT iMONROE. Va. . April 10. The fac
that this was not only Sunday , but Eastc
Sunday, made no special difference with th
activity of those on the (lying squadron to-

day and thcro was much that was Imperial )

done. lu addition to the routine work 01

the Columbia and Minneapolis , some of th
now men were drilled at the guns , and th-
tnon on the Hrooklyn were kept busily cm-
ployed taking on ammunition. All of th
vessels of the squadron are now well. It nc
fully , supplied with ammunition , desplt
sensational stories to the contrary.-

A
.

confurenro of all of the captains of th
vessels of the Hoot wa held this afternoo-
on the llagrlilp , presided over by Commodor
Sell ley. At Its conclusion that atllccr sal
the meeting was held to talk Informally eve
.various plans for action.

Within three houra from the time of re-
celvlug orders the Kiuadron can be at sea.

Victim * of TurklHh On trove * .

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 0. The A )

tnonlan patriarch has Bent to the Turkls
relief committee a list of forty churche
wholly or nearly destroyed during the recer-
tmBiacrea In Anatolia. Ho flxea the numbe-
of orphans , whcse parents killed , c'40000.

U <-iortcil CnuHlct In Clilnn.-
YOKOIIOMA

.
, April 3. Dispatches froi

Nagasaki report that a collision has take
place between the English anj the Kusalar-
t T Lien Wan. These rumors are uncot

firmed.Hood's
Bes'oro full , regular action
of iho boweU , do not Irri-
tate

¬ Pillsor Infiame , but leave
all the dellraU dlgeitlv * or *

In perfect condition. Try them. JJ cent *
1 only by U. L iiood * Co. , Ixw.ll, Mt

SMYTH MAY TAKE A I1ASD'
'

Attorney General Oallod Into tbo Tire

Insurance Oontroverjy.

FOLLOWS SUGGESTION OF SUPREME COURT

Attorney firnrrnl Se 'U" to Otmt llic
goi'lrlfrom Oceiiiinnoy nntl-

C'ontrol of llu * Property
at Lincoln.

LINCOLN , April 10. (SpocMI , ) The rtato
has brought an ejectment suit against the
Society of the Homo tor the Friendless ki-

a sccc-nJ attempt to gain possession of the
Institution , the suit having been filed In

district court by the attorney general yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. In his petition the at-

torney
¬

geneial says that the roclcty Is nn
Incorporation under the laws of the state
tcid that It has since July 10 , 1897 , wrong-

ully
-

kept possession of property to which
he state Is entitled.

The state flrat attempted to gain porccsl-

oei
-

of the home last year by bringing man-

amtis

-

proceedings In the district court. The
eclslon was In favor of the society , the
ourt holding that the state had by acts In-

he past entered Into an Implied agreement
with the society , and that It could not now
ourt the society from the Institution. The
attorney general appealed to th < ? supreme
court and In an opinion handed down In-

'tbruary the higher court said that the
mandamus proceedings wore the wrong
nethod. the attorney general having at-
cmpted

-

to mandamus where a writ of eject-
nent

-

was the proper remoJy. Following thla
suggestion , the proscnt casa la commenced.

The desire to chance the management of-

ho: home Is not bpcause of any charges hav-
ing

¬

been brought against the society , but Is-

on account of the fact thut a bill was passed
y the last Icgleluturc giving the control ol

the Institution to the state and allowing tbo
governor to seleu the officers for Us man ¬

agement. The governor's appointments were
made from a purely political standpoint , and
whllo they were satisfactory to the fualon-
Ists.

-

. they were very unsatisfactory to the
society , some of whcao members would liked
to have received the appointments. The
society , thorefcr * , refused to give way to
the new officers and has held possession evei

During the sitting of the supreme court
Just closed Attorney General Smyth pre-
sented

¬

his motion for a rehearing of the case
against Eugene. Moore. The motion was
denied.

The first base ball game of the season was
played yesterday by the University and
Hoard of Trade teams. The .result wns a

victory for the Universities by a score ol
17 to 7-

.Easter
.

services were held In all of Lin-
coln's churches today , many of them having
very extensive musical programs. The
brightness of the day allowed a large at-
tendance

-

at all the sanctuaries-

.ColtiniliilN

.

Council ProccctllllKil.C-
OLUMUUS

.

, Neb. , April 10. ( Special. ) A

the council meeting last night Mayor FitZ-
'patrlc appointed Jamas O'Brien as overseer o

highways , which appointment was at enc (

confirmed by the- council , The Columbu :

Journal , for twenty-eight years a leading ro-

publlcoti paper of this city , given tin
contract fee supplies and all the city prlntlnt-
fcr the ensuing year. Nine saloons will opet
tomorrow morning Instead of eleven , two hav-
ing been refused a license until they rlial-
furnlid additional bcndsmen to be approvci-
by the council.-

J.
.

. C. Tiffany started last evening for James-
town , Cal. , and will bring Cfca .'les Hubs
back him If the physician concludes tha-
be Is able to stand the trip. Mr. Huber t

now In the last stages of consumption , am
while this to his home he has not been hen
for the last eighteen years. He ban a brother
Jctin , Ilvltlff In Omaha.

Company K , First rcglmont , Nebraska Na-
tlonal guard of Id 3 city < ro packing theli
arms r.nd camp cqulppago and arc getting ii-

ohapo to bo ready to move on abort notice
The officers confidentially expect orders thli-
week. . Captain Klllan said , today that thi
company had recently been reinforced wltl
several mew membtcs and that he now hai
nearly sixty able-bodied , well-drilled met
ready for tbo fiel-

d.llnmly

.

with n. Hevolver.
SHELTON , Neb. , April 10. (Speclat-

.Ycaterfiay
.)-

afternoon liveryman Moso Kltb
cart , accompanied by D. F. Hamilton , drovi
out nine miles northwfat of hero to dellva-
a load of nursery .slock to a Mr. Overton
which he bad ordered aomo time ago fron-
a Fremont nursery through Mr. Hamilton
their salerinan. On Inquiring at theOvertoi
house they were Informed that the man o-

tha house was not there and that they hai
countermanded the order for trees whlcl
had been signed and given some time ago
Rut the team was driven to the barn am
the trees unloaded . When this was done tin
mother came out and ordered the men awa ;

and to take the trees , too. Following th
mother came a daughter , Mies Anna Over
ton , with a 38-caltber revolver which shi
pointed at Mr. Hamilton and told htm unles-
ho did not load up his trees cbe would pu-

a hole through him , and the mother oanc-
tioned the threat. The trees were promptl ;

loaded and returned to town andi a warran
sworn out for Mlaa Ovorton's arrest. Con-

stable Wescott went out last night am
brought the daughter to town , charged will
threatening life. Her preliminary examlna-
tlon will bo held before Justice Daltcy to-

morrow. .

InillniiN 111 Council.
DECATUR , Neb. , April 10. (Special. ) Th

Omaha Indian council met Friday at thcl
agency on the Omaha reservation to com-

mence proceedings to secure a writ of ouste
against that portion of their tribe known a

the Nohmaha mixed-bloods. These peopli
have been here for yeais , endeavoring ti
Identify themselves with the Omabas on thi
grounds of national rights and equality , i
largo representation of the tribe was pros
ent. The sentiment of the councilu
wholly agalust the mixed-bloods and the ;

have already secured counsel to fight thi-

case. . Among the members of the tribe t

petition has been circulated and signed b ;

100 bona fide male Indians favoring some o
the mixed-bloods , among whom are Wllllan-
Barad'a' and L. Salbors. United States Com
mUsloncr T. L. Sloan of Pender , who pro
vlously attempted to assist and prove right
and failed , will again establish himself wttl
the mixed-bloods end Jointly with them fish
the opposition to the bitter end. The de-

fendanls In the coming suit have held peace
possession of their lands and homes fo

over ten years and this nwy bo one of thi
strong points for tbo defense. The case wll
have Its final hearing In the state courts-

.KiiNttr

.

nt Kremout.F-
REMONT.

.
. Neb. , April 10. (Speclal.-)

Easter Sunday w i generally observed at a ]

the chuiches hero. The weather woa warn
and all tlal could bo detilrcd eo tbat crowde
houses were the rule. The floral decoration
wcro elaborate and showed much taste an-
skill. . The lodge of the Ancient Order o
United Workmen attended the Congregations
church at the morning services and the ser-
mon by Rev , W, II. llu&a was of partlcula
Interest to them. 'I do Odd Fellows attende
the Prebbyterlan < tiurch and were out I

large numbers. There were special muslco
programs at the Methodist , Uaptlst , Catboll
and Episcopal churches.

Carpenter *) and mechanics of all kinds re-

port more work In their respective llnca thi
year than for some time. There are but fe'
new bouses or other buildings In course c
construction , but a great many extensive re-

pairs are being made on dweelllng houses I

the shape of additions , changing of room;

painting and papering, etc. Heal estate me
say that the demand for good medium size
houses la fully up to tde supply and al n
time since 1891 have there been 10 few bouse-
vacant. . Rents , however , still remain low ,

Conrt nt Albion.-
ALBION.

.

. Neb. , April 10. ( Special. ) Th
district court of Boone county was In seeslo
here this week , Judge Albert of Columbu-
presiding. . The most Important case wo
that of the State tgalnst Humphrey n-

HudtJoro for selling ; liquor without a llcenri
After the Jury bad deliberated for some tlm
the defendants were cleared. The other cas
was for slander growing out of the last alec

ttcn , wherein" O. R , %V llor * Micd John Har-
mcr

-
for $5,000 for circulating the rumors

during the last cumpalgn when he wan v.
candidate for the odlco of county clf-rk on
the populist Heltet thit he had embezrl'-d
$300 from school dlilrlct No. IS , of which
he waa treasurer. The Jury rendered a ver-
dict

¬

of J19J for the plaintiff. Thcro was one
divorce granted , to Mrs. Dr. Smith , on the
grounds ot extreme cruelty. Court will con-
vene

¬

again next Tuesday.

Sent In Clip Initiixtrlnl School.-
AUIJUHN.

.

. Neb. . April 10. (Spcclit. )

Spcncor Cant , the 12-yearlold son of Dr-

.Oant

.

of this city , was brought before the
dlstrlst court yesterday upon complaint of

the mother of the boy for Incorrlglblllty and
ordered sent to the State Industrial school
it Kearney by Judijo Stull. At the present
term of the district court Mra. Oant pro-

cured
-

a divorce frcm Dr. Oant and the euro
and custody of the children wcro given to
the mother. She soon found thst she had
no control of the older one nnd was forced
to take this step to t'Jvo' the boy. The
father , although notice was served upon him
and In the city , refused to interfere or to
take the boy Into his own custody.-

Hlil

.

lloiirilWill Hold Over.-
DECATUR.

.
. Neb. . April 10. ( Special. )

Through the failure of the election board to
Issue a certificate of election at the recent
village contest for municipal officers , It waa
thought last night at this final meeting the
old board would hold over. The mistake wns
apparently an overnight and corrected a day
or two afterward. Ths old board maintains
this was Illegal and claimed It gave them
the right to hold over. By request the
written opinion of the village attorney was
given , who decided against the old board.
The trustees graciously conceded their
rights and bowed themselves out ot office
with a courteous au revolr.-

WIIIIIUII'H

.

Kiluentlonnl lAminplntloii.
SIDNEY , Neb. , April 10. ( Special. ) The

sixth ai.tiual meeting of tfae Womcn'a Na-

tional

¬

Educational association will convene
at Sidney on April 22 and 23. In addition to
the regular rcogram ot educational subjects
there will bo an oratorical contest between
the North Platte , Ogatalla ted Sidney schools ,

also a lecture by Chancellor McDowell of the
Colorado university. As unfldlshed business
there will bo a report of the committee ap-

pointed
¬

la.'t year at North Platte on the Fort
Sidney military reservation looking toward
ecurlng the property for the state for school

nt lli'iuly I'rliitn.
GENEVA , Neb. , April 10. ( Special. ) A

novel point of law bo been raised tierc In an
objection to the confirmation oP sale of a-

pleco of real oil-ate. The law provides that
the notice of sale shn.ll be published lo a
paper printed in the coucity. The publication
wan In a paper having what Is known as-

"patent tnsldcs" a portion of the riper
being delivered ready printed to the publish-
ers

¬

by an outside concern and It Is held tills
Is Hot a compliance with tlie law.

Hurt.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , April 10. (Special. )

Samuel Cockram , engineer on the Chester
branch of the Burlington road , met with a
bad accident last night. While filling the
headlight ho slipped and fell on the rail ,

striking on his left arm and his chest. He-

wus unable to speak for some time. There
v, ere no bones broken but ho Is badly-
bruised.

-

.

tn Her ll
DECATUR , Neb. , April 10. (Special. )

Mrs. Stephen Gutter deserted her homo and
husbo.id yesterday to go and live with another
man , whom she recently became enamoured-
of. . Gutter has packed his household stuff and
stored It away. He refuses to bring any s ult ,

although the parties are close at hand. Illla
Intentions now are to leave the country-

.Illcx

.

of His Injuries.
LINCOLN , April 10. ( Special Telegram. )

Albert Kitchen , a workman employed In

the B. & M. yards , who was hurt Friday
afternoon by being struck by a car that was
being switched and came upon him unex-
pectedly

¬

, died of his Injuries this mcTDlng.-

Ho
.

leaves a wlfo and two children.

Will Ili-siime ilMilillcntlon.
NORTH LOUP , Nob. , April 10. ( Specii ! . !

The North Loup Loyalist will bo rejur-
rected

-

and published under the management
of E. S. Evoi of Atkinson , Neb. Politically
It will claim to be non-partisan. Publication
will begin In about ten clay-

s.llnlvemltx

.

ofcl rnnku Xotcn.
The Unlcn society held a "world's con ¬

gress" last Friday night , which was entirely
original and Interesting.

The university 1 ? proud of Its victory in
the state oratorical contest at Crete this
week and of Its orator , J. D. Dennlson ,

The Athletic association Is at work on the
now athletic piiper which is to be named
Scarlet and Cream and will be out .the pres-
ent week.

The Pershlng Rifles , being a part of the
National Guard , are subject to the demands
of war , and some of them are Just now look-
ing forward to completing the year's work
In Cuba.-

Prof.
.

. Frederic W. Taylor has an article on-

"Count Tolotol at Home" In the April num-
ber

¬

of the Gentleman Farmer magazine , giv-
ing Incidents of own visit to the noted
Russian author.-

D.

.

. N. Lehmer of the class of ' 93 has JuM
been elected to a fellowship In mathematics
In Chicago University , a very high honor
as It is only obtained as the result of original
mathematical wotk.-

Prof.
.

. NlchoUon Is making arrangement ;
for placing several hundred experimental
half-acre sugar beet plots In different pirt :

of the state , going In person to the dlffcrenl
localities and securing persons to take
charge of the seed who will keep a careful
record of the experiments and make a fill
report to the university next fall with sam-
ples of the beets grown for analysis. Th <

seed will be furnished free to all who will
make careful reports of the experiments.

The return of Prof. Lawrence Bruner from
his year's absence In the Argentine Republic
has been warmly hailed at the university
His year's wcrk there baa been ono of cctv-

tlnucm energy and has left behind It a record
as a successful locuat fighter unrivalled In

the history of grasshopper migrations. Ai-

a result of his campaign over 30.000 tons ol
grasshoppers have bsen destroyed and the
region freed from Imminent danger. Besides
the reputation of premier Socust fighter Prof-
Bruner brought back with him over S.OOC

specimens of Insect life In the southern
continent and hundreds of botanical ant
zoological specimens which will form a rare
addition to the cabinets of the university
Ho toys that the sympathy of that part ol
Latin America Is towurd Spain , rather than
the United States , In the Cuban trouble-

.elirimUn

.

ctvautrft. .

Friend Is contemplating putting In electric
lights.

The Verdlgre Recorder has suspended pub'
llcatlon.-

Bacectt
.

Is making an effort to secure t
flour mill.

The Congregatlonallsts of Albion have com-
.menced

.

work on a new church building.
The Presbyterians of Fairmont are having

plans drawn for aa addition to their church
Advices from all over the state are tc

the effect that an unusually largo number ol
fruit trees are being sot out thla spring.

There was no village election last Tues-
day at Grant. No candidates were placed Ir
nomination , so there was no one to vote for
The old board will hold over.-

A
.

small boy and some matches were re-

.eponslble for the burning at Nlobrara of thi
barr , farm machinery , harness and a quan-
tlty ot grain belonging to Frank Linger-

.Nehmaha
.

City Is now without a bank. Thi-
Gilberts , who have been running a banl
there for the last few years , have surrenderee
their charter and gone out of business.

The Stromaburg co-operative creamery Ii-

in full operation. Nearly 6,000 pounds o
milk wag received Wednesday and 250 poundi-
of butter were made. Returns from firs
shipment of butter are satisfactory.

01. Sw n on' born , granaries and ehed
near Oakland , together with 1.100 bushels o
com for himself and 600 bushels (or his ten-
ant , Robert Robertson , and wheat. o U am-
h y and a lot of farm machinery , were al
consumed by fire last Friday.

The Citizens' State- bank of St. Edward
went Into voluntary liquidation on Friday o-

Uit week. Cashier Adams suye there wai
nothing In the condition of the bank thai
was embarrassing , that It ha always don

a safe and rayhtK business ; Ibtt the divi-
dends

¬

were exccMlngly wtlafflctory.
Within fofiy-flglit houm three newspaper

change !) womuiade In North Platte the latter
part of last ck F. D.VUnlit leased the
Telegruph. the Record suspended publica-
tion

¬

and the | >UiU will bo nuive.l to Superior ,
Neb. , and trie ftiilependent Era was said to-

O. . F. Copper of OgalMh ,

Treasurer Sc'cJfl has received a draft for
340713. paynfcVtV of the taxes on the rail-
road

¬

land In Banner couity for the years
1894 , 1S95 and 1894. It Is understood that the
18M tax will bo forthcoming In a few days ,

while the 1SJ7 ftx will not be paid until
sometime duringthe summ-

er..AMUSEMENTS.

.

"]. . . .
N < > > < v>N <N X WO V>WS O

When "A Socl'il Highwayman" wai compar-
atively

¬

new , and when E. M. nnd Jcscid Hol-

ind
-

took the road with their flue presenta-
tion

¬

of It , It was Included among the book-
kiss at the Creltdton theater , a season or so-

ago. . The tour of the Holland ' , however , wan
not ) ivunlarlly( succcccaful , and uas cut short ;

wlicrico It happened that the play waa never
seen In Omaha until yesterday , w'tien It wcs
enacted at the CrclgUtou by the Woodward
comrany-

.'Iheir
.

performance la , cr will bo after ono cc-

Lwo more rcpctltkos , the beat they have of-

fcrred.
-

. The play Itself In a moot Interesting
one , containing at least two cCiaracter studies
which afford exceptional opportunities to the
actors. It should by all means be scon tor It-

Is good In Hiielf and It U exceedingly well
acted. Some Individual faults might easily bo
noted , but most of thcoo are of a natuve
which a very short time will remove , and the
work as a whole U surprisingly good. Mr-

.Enos
.

, as the valet Ha iby , adds another ad-

mirable
¬

and moving Uiiractorlzatlon to the
lli-t of these In which he has already been
seen In Omada ; those who hive seen E. M.
Holland In the part will acknowledge that
Mr. Enra la every whit his equal. Mr. Smith
In the title cole , wdlch Is the only other innlo
part of much Importance , although he cannot
bo said to exhaust Us possibilities , yet glvca-
a fitrcng nnd convlucive Impersonation , and
takes by this moms a long stop Into popular
favor. Miss Berkeley plays the ndventurcsa-
iolo with Intensity and commendable selfres-
tr.ilnt.

-

. Others of (be comrany are quite ade-

quate
¬

In minor parts.
The audience , as heretofore on Sundays was

altogether unworthy of so actletlc a rendering
of ,so meritorious a pMy. It was rude , Igno-

ratit
-

and boisterous , and the performance ,

nsldo from the specialties was aa pcarla cast
before It. Tlic experience of yesterday cmly-

eervcd to accummulite evidence In favor of
the Idea already advocated by The Bee of
opening with new plays on Monday nights ,

Instead of n Sunday matinee. It h Impossible
for a play or n performance to bo judged to-
Us merits under the present circumstances.

The specialties are furnished by the Mldge-
loys

-
and Fagan and Byron. Beginning tonight ,

Mis. Shaw nnd her daughters will whistle at
each performance during the week.

There was a hot time In the old town last
night , and the temperature promises to con-

tinue
¬

well above normal throughout the en-

gagement
¬

ot the Black Pattl troubadours at-
Boyd's. . There is no make bollevo about
these performers , all of whom are of uegro
blood , although two or three show little
traces of It. fl'ho "show" is a really enjoy-
able

¬

one , and one whoso good points may bo
appreciated by whites as well as blacks.
There Is a common Impression , pretty well
grounded. In fact , that the negro Is not
funny when he sets out to bo ; but the
genuinely amusing antics of aomo of these
colored players go far to modify so sweeping
a judgment. 'Ecoest Hogan's 'work Is espe-
cially

¬

diverting , and there Is a lot of clever
dancing and plenty of excellent singing.-

Mme.
.

. Jones hcr&elf has a soprano voice of
beautiful quallt } , rare flexibility anJ wide
compass. Sh uses It like a true artist.-

omo
.

of the scores of music-lovers who paid
$5 recently to hean another prlma donna can
well afford to spend cue-fifth of that sum
to hear this one , who , perhaps , lacking ono
or two ot the ( gifts, of the great Australian ,

yet pcssesse's iwhat- Melba emphatically has
not that highly" desirable attribute called
temperament. . * 5 , it

The Black Pattl troubadours will remain
at Boyd's during the first half ot the present
week , the engagement closing with two per-

formances
¬

Wednesday. They are sho' 'miff-

walim babies , and their entertainment will
amply repay a visit.

CONGRESS TOJIAKE HISTORY

(Continued from First Page. )

tober 29 , 1897 , whleh will bs In force twc
years , unless Independence Is obtained' be-
forehand , -when nn assembly shall be calleil-
to provide temporarily ior the. Kovcrnmenl
and administration of th republic , until a
definite constituent assembly shall meet.

The preamble says :

"We , the representatives of the. Cubar-
prcple. . fresly meeting In constituent assem-
bly , convoked by virtue of the mandate con-

tained In the- constitution ot September 16
1895 , ratify our flrm nnd unshakable re.
solve of obtaining1 the absolute and Imme-
diate independence ! of the Island. In ordei-
tn establish In It 01 democratic ! republic , am
Inspiring ourselves In the. present necessities
of the revolution we decree the following
constitution. "

The constitution determines what Is cnllei
the republic, who are citizens , their In-

dividual nnd political rights , the necessities
ot Rovernment , their powers , and provides
for the assembling of the representatives-

.'Pursuant
.

Jo the constitution , which Is pub-
lished In document 129 of the Fifty-fifth con-

.Kress
.

, second session , the new iovernmenl
was elected a fotTo * :

President , llartolomo (Maso ; vice president
DomlnRo Mendez Capote ; secretary ot wnr
Jose B. Aleman ; secretary of foreign rela-
tion ? . Andrew Bloreno de Latorre ; secretarj-
ot the treasury , Ernesto Fonte.s Sterling
peeretary of the Interior , Dr. Manuel II-

Sllva ; subsecretary ofvir. . Rafael dp Car
denas ; subsecrptary ot the treasury , Colone-
Saturnlno Lastrti ; tubsecrctary of forelgr
relations , Nicolas Alberdl ; Hiibsecretnry ol
the Interior , Pedro Asullera KlndcUn.

The cnld government council appointed
M.ijor General Maximo Gomez genral-ln-
chief, and Major General Callxto Garcia as
lieutenant general ; but the best proof of the
existence of the Cuban 'capital nnd govern-
meiit

-

la the fo'lowltiK' olllclal teksram
published by tbo Hpanl.sh minister , Dupuj-
de Lome , dated January 22 , 1SSS , and alined-
by Senor Congosto , the secretary cf the
Spanish i Rovernment In Cuba :

"HAVANA , Jan. 21. General Cnstcnnla-
nos

-

has tnUen po'spsslon of ths village o-

lEfperaiiz.i , In. the1 "Sierra de Cubltas , whert
the Insurgent government had Us head.
quarters , purlng Hie. stubborn resistance
made by tbo insurgents the government oni-

clals 'escaped.
"The next clay , xontlnulnpr his operations

tbo Hiuno general 'defeatfd n body of 2M
Insurgents , who were -coming to the nld ol
the Kovernment , scattering them In all
directions and killing " "I'

The Cubans arelivllllng to rest their case
on this testimony of the Spanish govern
ment. H

W11KX TIIK VtQHV TO HKXVE.-

H.I'roiinriitlonn

.

fiir' the Illriinlnl Con-

vention
¬

of llrc ttencrnl Kcilerntlnn.D-
ENVER.

.

. AprlliJO. The fourth biennial
meeting of ttio ' General Federation ol-

Women's clubs , ''wh'j'ch will occur In Denver
June 21 to 26 , inclusive , will bo the largest
and most lmporotil 'fathering of women ever
held In this country. Not less than 1,000

delegates are expqcted , representing 500,000
women , and fulls ; many visitors have ex-
pressed

¬

their intantlau to be present. Among
them will be many women of national repu-
tation In various. lines ot public work. Every
subject era the pr6gVam will be treated by
specialists and-nfe paper or subject used at
Louisville will bo" repeated. The program
will be of InUlBtyinterest to all women
whether home . makers or wage camera
Aside from the attractions of the biennial
meeting tbo women qf Denver have arranged
the most generous and typical western IIO-
Hpltallty.

-

. Rcceptlona , garden parties and
fetes will occupy the hours spared for social
functions and a free excursion Into the
mountains will be given all the delegates by
the biennial local board. The biennial will
be held In the Broadway theater , which will
be freshly decked each morning with the
famous wild flowers of the Rockies.

The matter of rates Is still la tbo hands ol
the general passenger association , but the
delegates will secure cxie and one-third farei
with a thirty days' stopover and will prob-
ably do much better. A rate ot one fare
will be ma.de to alt points In the state attei
the biennial , -thus affording a fine oppor-
tunity

¬

to explore the scenery of the Rockies.-
Mrs. . A , M. Welles , secretary ot the local
board , will gladly answer any letters of In-

quiry. . Her address la 1930 Lincoln aveuuo-
Denver..

DEATH LIST IS 1NCREAS-

Siitynino Bodies of Unfortunates Are
Recovered.

ONE NEBRASXAN IS AMONG THE NUMBER

It In llcllcvi-d tlmt tlirSnoiYall.lo nt-

Clillknnt 1'nnn Will Claim nt-

1flint SfrnlllveYl-
ctlniN. .

SEATTLE , Waah. , April 10. Advices
received today from Skagway , Alaska , say
that at least sevcnty-flvo lives were Icot-

In the 3now3ltdo on the Chllkoot pa.t . The
number may potslbly be as high as 10-

0.Slxtynlno
.

bodies have been recovered so
far , and the work of excavating Is still pro ¬

gressing. The place- where the etldo reached
the greatest depth has not yet been touched ,

The following la a list of the dead :

ANDREW ANDERSON. San Francisco.-
ED

.

ATWOOD. New York.-
ATKINS.

.
. Idaho.

ALBERT AUGLUND. Tacoma.-
A.

.
. D. BISSELL , Seattle.-

C.
.

. BECK , Stoford. Fa.!

WALTER CHA1TCY. New York.
THOMAS CLARK. Idaho.
THOMAS COLLINS. Portland. Ore.
THOMAS CULLENDER. Klrkland. Ore.
WILLIAM CARROLL. San Francisco.-
W.

.
. H. DOHMSTROM , Lincoln , Neb.-

DUR11ER
.

, .

A. DORAN. Tacoma.
GEORGE EGGERT. Portland , Ore.-
R.

.
. L. ESTEIIUROOK. Seattle. i,

WILLIAM FALKE. Sail Francisco.-
T.

.
. G. GLENN , Spokane , WaU.-

V.
.

. OLYNN , Portland.-
W.

.

. E. GARRISON. Seattle.
CON GBPPART. Seattle.-
W.

.

. GRIMES. Atkins. Idaho.-
S.

.

. M. GRIMES. Tacoma.-
F.

.

. M. GRIMES , Sacramento. Cal.
PRESTON ORI7.ZGLEY , Buffalo , N. Y.-

C.

.
. R. HOMER , Seattle.-

E.
.

. J. HUDSON , Seattle.-
S.

.

. J. HUDSON. Portland , Ore.-
E.

.
. P. HAINES. Seattle.-

C.
.

. P. HARRIUSON. Seattle.
HARRY HOLT. Tacoma.-
ROSMUS

.

HEDYEARD , Baker City , Ore.-

T.
.

. R. JOHNSON , Spokane , Wash.-
H.

.

. JUEOER.-
C.

.

. H. KINNEY , Preftcott , Ariz-
A

-

S. KING , Tacoma.-
G.

.

. LKON ,

GEORGE LEWIS. Spokane.-
O.

.

. J. MILTON. St. Paul.-
J.

.

. R. MORGAN. Emporia. Kan.-
MRS.

.
. ANNIE MOXER. Jefferson county Pa.

JOHN MERCHANT , Redding , Cal.-

E.
.

. F. MILLER. Vancouver. Wash.
FRANK MILLER , Butte , Mont.-
C.

.

. L. M'NEIL. Elk River. Minn-
.SANFORI

.

) M'NEIL. Portland , Ore. !

J. M. MURPHY. Dlxon , N. D. |

AUSTIN PRESTON. Redding , Cal. .
J. B. PEARCE , Tacoma.-
J.

.

. REESE , Wisconsin.
GEORGE RITCHIE , Chicago.-
MR

.
-). W. L. R1LEY , Seattle.-

MRS.
.

. RYAN , Baltimore.
MATT SCHINA , St. Paul.
JOSEPH SMALLWOOD. Portland , Ore.-
G"US

.

SEABORN , Chicago.
STEVE STEVENSON. Seattle.
FRANK SPRAGUE. Seattle.-
O.

.

. F. SMITH. Tacoma. I

J. W. SMITH , Woolcy , Wash.
JEFF SOLEY , Idaho.-
O.

.

. A. ULER. Wooley , Wash.-
L.

.

. WEIDLtN. Kansas City. Mo.-

N.
.

. M. WARNER. San Francisco. |
WILTHEM. Mcnlo Turk , Cal. I

GUS SEBARTH , Seattle.-

TO

.

ciuin cnij is OXK
Take Laxative Brome Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-
Soc.

.

. The Kunnlnr has L. B. Q. on each tablet.-

SI'AXICIXO

.

MACII1XU I'"OIlAI.L. .

Invent Ion of n Coliirmlo Man Vnr-
rmiti'il

-
to Work.

Warden Hoyt of the Colorado reformatory
has about completed his Idea of the "spank-
Ing

-

machine , " which promises to be uni-

versally
¬

used all over the country , and
shortly the "Hoyt Consolidated Spanking
Machine and Juvenile Corrector company ,

limited , " will be incorporated , of which he
and State Treasurer Kephart will be the
main promoters.-

Mr.
.

. Hoyt la a man of resources , relates the
De-aver Tlmea , and when he found that the
situation at the reformatory was about the
same as It had been since the establishment
of the Institution , he made up his mind
that It was all because the proper methods
of inflicting punishment had not been dis-
covered.

¬

. He made up his mind that the usual
methods of confine-incut In the dungeon on a
diet cf bread and water , chaining to the cell
and attaching a convict to the ball and chain
did no particular gocO and generally caused
the victim to be regarded "a a bero by his
fellow convicts. He then took a bold step and
abolished them 'all. The first convict who
ovcratepped the rules did not know what was
comkig , and -was considerably surprised when
the warden ordered him conducted to a room
''where he was stretchcil over a chair and a
lusty guard applied a paddle with great
energy to his anatomy.

When the convict emerged from the place
of punishment and was asked by his fcllcw
convicts what had happened , he reluctantly
explal-aeJ , as there was no particular romance
connected with this mode of punlshmexU.
Warden iHoyt , after a few examples had been
made , soon found that there was but little
need of such punishment. Consequently at
the state reformatory there has not been
such a punishment Inflicted for three months ,

However , when It became oolsed about that
Wardsn Hoyt had taken thla radical step ,

tlvsre came calls upon him from all over the
country to Invent a method that could be
used on women as well as men. Tne trouble
at the State Industrial School for Girls gave
the general public an Idea of the wonders
that could be accomplished If Mr. Hoyt-
could. . Invent some way whereby incorrigible
gorls could be corrected , and so he set about
Inventing the spanning chair.-

It
.

consists of an ordinary chair with no
bottom , and In It the culprit can be placed so
that he or she can be so bound that thcro Is-

no escape. Then a button Is touched ami a
cylinder beneath the chair to which Is at-
tached

¬

a number of paddles comments to
revolve , something like the paddles o.i a
water wheel , and each , as It passes by , .In-

flicts
¬

a smait fllap upon the person of the
victim. Warden Hoyt Intends to arrange It-

so that about forty blows a minute can be
Inflicted.-

Mr.
.

. Hoyt and Treasurer Kephart have not
as yet agreed upon the details of the new
com'pany or the kind of goods they will manu-
facture

¬

, but a plaot will probably be erected
so that all kinds of articles can bq turned
out , from the mahogany chair for use In
families like the Vandcrbllts , Clevclands ,

Rockefellers , etc. , to the pine and spruce
affairs that wll bo sold to rho Murphys ,

Keegans and O'.Rrlens.
The chairs will also be of assorted sizes ,

Intended for domestic use , and when a child
Is made acquainted .with It from hla earliest
days , an Immense wear aod tear on slippers ,
etc. , will be saved to his devoted mother.-
Mr.

.
. Hoyt believes that after his motives are

thoroughly understood the chair will bo used
In not only reformatory and penal Institu-
tions

¬

, but In families , schools , boys' and
girls' homes , eoldlers' and sailors' homes , lu-
sane asylums , the United States army , on-
board ships , and , In fact , io every place where
discipline Is enforced.

AM AIMMM.txa SII-

Xlntiurn KnlN linn Ilry Jim !
I'lri ) ' Yrnrn A o-

."At
.

5 o'clock on the morning of March 31 ,

ISIS. Just fifty years ago. " said an old real-
dent of western Now York to the New York
Sun man , "I awoke with a tmnso of pomp-
thing exceedingly strange oppressing me.-

I
.

wns bom twenty-five years before with
the roar of Niagara Falls In my ears , and
had lived ever elneo then within a mile of
the thundering cataract. When I awoke that
morning oppressed by that strange feeling
It wns some time before I discovered that It
was cai.sed by the unmistakable and as-
tounding

¬

fact that the Tumble and roar of
Nlagar was gone.

" 'When 1 realized till * my flrrt thought
was that I hud become deaf during the night ,
but the ticking of a clock that I heard dis-
tinctly

¬

In nn adjoining room proved that my
hearing wno all right. The tumult of Niagara
w s sllllod , nevertheless , and the unwonted
silence was something appalling. Certain
that some unheard-of catastrophe must bo
Impending , I sprung out ot bed , dressed hur-
riedly

¬

nud ran from the house. Early as It-
wns 1 found scores of people hod been awak-
ened

¬

as I had been , and wcro hurrying pell
moll toward the falls to learn what wns the
cause of the alarming quietude. It was soon
learned uid a elsht was witnessed at the
falls of Niagara such ae had never been seen
before , at least by people then on earth , and
It Is not within the bounds ot probability
that such a sight will ever bo nllnessed-
again. . Where had been the river that for
untold agca had rushed Impetuously on to
form that stupendous cxitaract there was but
n naked bed of jagged , .black nnd slimy
rocks , nnd the precipice over which It had
hurled Its mlghtly volume of thundering and
rasing waters for all tlicso nges wns bare
from shore to shore ! Niagara was dry , er-
se nearly so that the water that struggled
over the great wall of rock was as but the
tlnUle of a mountain brook where the roar
ol that awful cataract had been-

."The
.

Amuilcan channel of the river had
dwindled to the dimensions of a creek tintone might easily step over and the water
that still ran In the llrltlsh channel resom-
blcd

-
some Inland river affected by a revere

August drouth. Goat Islnnd was as big aa
two Goat Islands , ns the water had nhrunk
from every side of It , leaving a wide ex-
panse

-
of ragged , savage-looking rocks which

no eye. BO far oa the record was. hud ever
seen before. The bed of the Canadian rapids ,
far out Into the stream , was dry , as 'was the
space between the lower end ot Goat Islniul
and out beyond the lower , thit well remem-
bered

¬

old landmark , long since gone-
."Tho

.
rockn thus cxpraed were black and

forbidding , giving the dry river bud the ap-
pearance

¬

of a tract of timber through which
flro had swept , leaving only a myriad of
charred stumps standing. The Three Sisters
looked forlorn In theJr enhanced dimensions.
The great Jet of wat r whleh had from time-
out of mind leaped Into the air from the
snarling rnplds south of these Islands , and
Is leaping there today , was not leaping that
mornln ; , and there wa 5 not ejiough left of
the rapids to snarl-

."People
.

from the Canada Hide walked along
the edpo ot the jireclplce , wliere only the day
befcro n thcusaud-ton wall could not have
sustained Itself against the rush cf wateiM ,

nnj made their way easily nearly to Goal
Island on the Amerlcrn side without wetting
their feet. The v.ater ta the river
the falls had of course shrunk In propor-
tion

¬

, being no longer fed from above , re-

vealing
¬

an array of Irregular , pinnacled
rockd that gave spectators for the flrat time
nn Idea of the hidden perl'ij' rncny of thnm
had braved scores or times en pasencer. j of
the little Maid of the Mist , the famous llttk
vessel that dally forced Its way through
these waters , over these thieatonlng rocks ,

to the foot of the fill's. The entk'e scene
woo at once dcaolate , strange nnd nnful to-

contemplate. . Ignorant of the cause of this
Incredible phencmraon , the people were
filled with alarm aril apprehension as to its
meaning. Nevertheless , they could not re-

frain
¬

from swarming over the dry bed of
the river and about the great bared prel-
plco

-

Itself , exploring caves , dark receMts
curious formations In the rocks and other re-

mnrkablc
-

features of the cataract and rapids ,

the existence of which they had never
dreamed of nnd which no mortal eye had
perhaps ever gazed upon before. A number
of ancient gunlmrrela were found among the
rocks of the river bed above the rapids.
Thomas C. Streeter , who hail a grist mill
on the Canada side of the river , drove with
a horse and wagon across nearly to Goat
Island , and a man named Holly drove with
a buggy from the head of Goat Island clear
to the spot where the leaping Jet of water
had always writhed and foamed. He also
cut several sticks of timber near the head of
the Horseshoe Falls , had them hewed there
and hauled them away with four horses-

."This
.

extraordinary condition of affairs at
Niagara continued all day and there was no
sign of a change when the disturbed people ,
weary of watting for one , went to bed late
that night. When we awoke the next morn-
ing

¬

, howefrer , the old familiar thunder of
the falls was shaking the earth as before
and the river and rapids were again the
rushing , seething , whirling , Irresistible tor-
rent

¬

as of eld. Then wo learned what had
made Niagara run dry-

."The
.

winter of 1848 hod been one of the
coldest o'n record. Such Ice had never been
known there. I guess , as formed on Lake
Brio that seasoa. The break-up came earlier
than usual , though. Toward the end ot
March a stiff northeasterly wind came up ,

and Its force WCB so great that It moved the
great fields of ice , then entirely separated
from the shorcn , up the lake , piling the flors-
in great lianky ss they moved. Toward night
on March 30 the wind changed suddenly to
the opposite quarter and became a tremend-
ous

¬

gale. The lake's surface was packed
with miniature Icebergs , and those were
hurled back by the storm with such force
that a great dam was formed by them at the
head of Niagara river. Thla dam was for
the time so Impregnable and complete that
the current of water that finds its way from
the lake In the rushing channel of that river ,

to bo at la it dashsd over the gigantic prec-
ipice.

¬

nt the falls of Niagara , was held hi
check and only a very small portion of Us
usual volume could find a parsage through
the preat pack of Ico. Consequently It was
not long before the river nbovo the falls was
drained of Us simply , and , ns the Ice dam
was strong and stubborn and held Us place ,
by the time the morning of the 31st came
the stream was virtually exhausted and for
twenty-four hours the thunderous volcc of
Niagara was hushed. Sonic time during the
nlsht of tlie 31st or the early morning
April 1 , 'he Ice pack gave way under the
gieat iirerauro from above nntl the long
restrained volume of water rushed down and
reclaimed Its own. "

.Art Hi'iMirtnicnt of WOIIIMII'N Cluli.
The art department ave the closlnj ; lec-

ture
¬

of : i series at the Woman' ;) c'ub parlor *

Saturday. It was Klvtti by Mrs. Ke j'for nnd
was devoted to Thorvv.ilsden , The new
Htereoptlcon wa.s brought Into use- under
the Hklllful m-anaKomcnt of Mrs. Offutt nnd-
Mrs. . Pennock. and the vliws.hlch In-

cluded
¬

some lllu.stratloiiH or Ihu iork of-
Cornova fiKo , were of exceptional Interest.-
Thofc

.

Hfreop'lcon review *, hc'ld every
month of the olub year , uro a feature ot the
art denartuwiit , the. njrle which Is Just
closed being the fourth. Two year * were
devoted to pnlntltiK nnd the List two hive:

been given to culpture. Next ye.ir ths-
clnt,3 will study architecture nt UH bl'weckry-
mcetliiKi1. . and the monthly Htereoiitlcon Ire.
lures wl I be clven to ths cathedral. Mr * .

Keysor Is assisted by Mr * . Pennock , while
Mrs. Garratt l the secre'ary of the depart-
ment

¬

and '.Miss Harrows l.s the rrprcsentu-
tive

-
in the directory ot the clilb-

.Crint

.

J. F. B. Ecckvvlth has Joined the James-
RhoaWardo

-

aggregation. Mr. Brckwlth has
been collectJr of the port of Charleston , S. C. ,

and should be a welcome addition to any
company of .tragedians.

Superior Quality is its pass-
port

¬

to your immediate favor
and cheerful patronage.V-

AL.BI.ATZ

.

BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE , U.S.A.i-

'olcy

.

Bros.falisalc Dwlirs , of-

fice
¬

Ddlone Hole ) , 124 N. Four-
UcnlSi

-
Stretl , Omaha , Neb.

5loninoti Tronlilr.-
Her.

.
. OcorRo Drown , ICmmon , tn. , writes !

"Some time ago I found ui)6i lf In n very
dMrcfseil condition from d > sicpslttj| every
article of foi.d ncomed to formuit In my
stomach , nnd n eijunro meal a for -
runner of asony. so that I feared cancer-of
the ntom.teh or anmp klnulred evil , but the
use of your Dr. Kay's Itrnovntor nftor two
or thrw dcflen brought relief , and three
boxes (itralghtpncd me out BO tl.at with ,

reasonable pnidcnco I have no trouble."
"Stomach troublo" can bo cured by Dr-

.Kay's
.

Ilcnovatw when all other remedies
fall , H renovates and rcmovrn the eau i>
and the disease In cured. As a SprltiR Mcill-
clno

-
It lias no equal. Kor constipation ! , llvor-

nml kidney disease It effects a permanent
curL' . A valuable book sent free. Drucs'ita'
nell Ur. Kay's Hotkovatcr at 25 wilts and $1-

or fix for $3 , but If they do not have It ,
do not take any substitute they may say
Is "Just ns Rood , " for It has no equal. You
ctn set It from us by return null. Dr. H. J-

.Kny
.

Medical Co. . Omaha , Neb.

[ .COdKwREMEDY CO.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.Pri-
mary.

.
. Secondary or Tertlarr BLOOD

POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can to ttKteJ nt horn * (or urn *

prlrt undr saint guaranty. It you pr4f.r-
to came lirro we will contract to |uy rail-
roni

-
fare and hoUl bill *, and uo charts

It we fall to cur-
e.IP

.

YOU HAVE
taktn mercury , loIUle potfmh and (till
Mnve ochr > and pnlna. Mucuua rntches In-
mouth. . Sore Throat. Vtuiplra , Copper Col-
.3ml

.
Spcti, Ulccrn on any part cf the

bo.Jy. Hair or Kycbrows falling out. It I *
thla Pecondnr-

yWe Guarantee fo Cure
We solicit the inrst obitlnate ce* and
chall'nuo the for n cnso we cannot
cure. Thla dl nie has always baffled the

kill of the Unit eminent physician* .

JJM.OX) capital behind our unconditional
uaranty. AbtoIuU proof * nt scaled

on application. 100 pnirp book tent free-
.Addrraa

.

COOK IIU1IEUY CO. . 141)-
1Hnauufo Temple , Ciilcuiro , 1-

11.Searles

.

& Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee lo rurc nuecUlly nml rndl.-
eitlly

.
nil KCUVOUS , CIlllO.MO A* :*

1'HIVATE Ulxcn c ot Men nnd women-

.WEm

.

< SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , KT-

flrocole , Vcrlcocele , Gonorrhea , Oleet , Syph-
ilis.

¬

. Stricture. Piles , Fistula and Rectal
Ulojrs , Diabetes. Brtsht'a Dlseaso cured.

Consultation Free *

by new method without pain or cutting .
Gallon or addreu with stamp. Treatment !

by mall.-

DRS.

.

. SEMES HEUHa-

DR. . E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,
la eoldunder positive Written Mnamntoo ,
by aothoritnd _

agents
_ . .

only, to
,

euro
_ Weak

.
Memory.

I tlf I. * ! * ' F I - - t-

mful Errors ,
or Lin1

box ; eii for (5 ; with written jpinrantiio to
euro or refund money. Hnniplo imcu-
SCO

-
, containing five dnys" treatment , with full

instructions , 25 cents. Ono rumple only eold to
each pereon. At atom or by mail. _ -

Label Special.
Extra Strength. I-

r For Impotency , Loan oil
I'oror. test Manhood.
Sterility or DnnwiE-
Sl n box ; uix for (3 ,

Pjwrltti'ii-

M > i r* Dillon DrtiK Co. , S. K. Corner
Kllli'imil Fiiriiiini Six. , Oiiiiilin , .Vrh-

.V

.

i-AXTON ft nunnnss.&- Miilinerm Tel I'JIl-

l.TOVHJHT
.

JIATl.NKK WlvDXKSD.VV-

.CO

.

BLACK 1,0 It K-
Dsnow

ON liAKTII.PATTI
TROUBADOURS

l niPiS Lower lloor. 11.00 ; TJc ; lulrnny. 73e
nil Mr. Matlnrt' , luwir lloor , tOc , Iml im > , W-

ol'rlday nnd Satutduy , April 15 nn't' 1C- Devil's
Auction ,

Manager * . TCI.-

O.

.

. U. Woodwnrd , Aimituiiimit Director ,

I'DMiiHT-
TIIK WOOinVAItl) STOCK CO.

Prcscutiu-
xA Social Highwayman..SI-
IL

.
hiltlcs Alice HlKiw and Twin Daughter *

nnd The

(iu n.i.'s t : ) Suiiiv "

foutliea t corner Utli und Davenport. ComintnoI-
n.

-
.: April 4. Mutle by N rJInu'a Oitheitra.-

I'riiRram
.

t'aul K KlrUt , Munlcal Kin ** , In ur-

tittle
-

nml comical clever murlcnl net. John
Itlrlmrd * nml IMullne Parker , re i-nlrlu rnim-.ly
itftrli urtl l , In their new ami original url ,

cntltlfc! "The Itnln-MiiUcr. " McCaithy nnd-
Iflnn , In their Jilantntlon ckettn , eniltli-d "Coon.-

lljp
.

C'ourlahlp , " Intrncluclni ; Tiimhllnj nnd
limit DanclnK. Overture. orUintni. J-'luwfr &
Uimleon , uptu-dnttt tniict. MUM May Duyon ,

In foni ; and ilnnron nnd Un ImcU 1nifUiK Mli
Myrtle Itclna , coon medley. Doom open ut
7:20: p. in. Performance heitlna nt ! W. Mutlne *
Tuesday. Tliurnlny and

HOTISLS ,

THE MILLARD
13th und DoiifjIuH Stu. , Ouiolm.-

CKNTitALLr
.

LOCATE-
D.AMiitIOAN

.

_ AMI CUHOI'KAM PLAN.-.
J , U. MAHKUL A; liO.V , 1'runa ,

HOTEL BARKER
COIl. 13TII AND JONES ST. . OMAHA-

.HATUS
.

l l.r 0 AMI *a.OO 1'Kll HAV ,

Electric direct lo exposition croundi ,

J-JUN1C , CMinler.
SAM UAUMAX , Cbl (


